
T h e  W o r s h i p  o f  G o d  
 9:30–10:45 AM The Lord’s Day, August 8, 2021 AD 

"Seek the LORD while He may be found; call on Him while He is near. Let the 
wicked forsake his way and the evil man his thoughts.  Let him turn to the LORD,  

and He will have mercy on him, and to our God, for He will freely pardon."   
Isaiah 55:6-7

Our Communion Sunday
 Prelude  Glenda Schwartz, pianist

 The Call to Worship Pastor David Bissett

§Hymn #278: Glorious Things of Thee are Spoken
  (§ = stand if able) Glenda Schwartz, pianist

§Prayer of Praise Pastor David Bissett

 Piano Reprise (Latecomers may be seated)

 Scripture reading:  Mark 10:35-52 Deacon Chad Granger

§Songs of Praise: George Colon, Guitar; Tirzah Spivey Piano
   CCLI # 162459

At the Cross
Alas! and did my Savior bleed 

And did my Sov’reign die? 
Would He devote that sacred head 

For such a worm as I?

At the cross, at the cross where I first saw the light, 
     And the burden of my heart rolled away, 
It was there by faith I received my sight, 
     And now I am happy all the day!

Was it for crimes that I had done 
He groaned upon the tree? 

Amazing pity! grace unknown! 
And love beyond degree!

REFRAIN >>>

Well might the sun in darkness hide 
And shut his glories in, 

When Christ, the mighty Maker died, 
For man the creature’s sin.

REFRAIN 

Power of the Cross
Oh, to see the dawn, of the darkest day:

Christ, on the road to Calvary.
Tried by sinful men, torn and beaten, then

Nailed to a cross of wood.

This, the power of the cross; 
Christ became sin for us;
Took the blame, bore the wrath —
We stand forgiven at the cross!

Oh, to see the pain, written on your face,
Bearing the awesome weight of sin.

Ev’ry bitter thought, ev’ry evil deed
Crowning your blood-stained brow.

Now the daylight flees; now the ground beneath,
Quakes as its maker bows His head.

Curtain torn in two, dead are raised to life;
“Finished!” the vict’ry cry.

Oh, to see my name, written in the wounds,
for through your suffering I am free.

Death is crushed to death; life is mine to live,
Won through your self-less love.

 (Final chorus):  This, the pow’r of the cross;
SON OF GOD — slain for us,
What a love!  What a cost!
We stand forgiven at the cross.

 The Pastoral Prayer Pastor David Bissett
    &  The Lord’s Prayer (unison, using debts/debtors)

 Piano Offertory Glenda Schwartz, pianist

§The Doxology Hymnal #625
  Glenda Schwartz, piano

The Scripture:   2 Corinthians 3:1–6
[1] Are we beginning to commend ourselves again? Or do 

we need, as some do, letters of recommendation to you, or from 
you?  [2]  You  yourselves  are  our  letter  of  recommendation, 
written on our hearts, to be known and read by all. [3] And you 
show that you are a letter from Christ delivered by us, written 
not  with  ink  but  with  the  Spirit  of  the  living  God,  not  on 
tablets of stone but on tablets of human hearts. 

[4] Such is the confidence that we have through Christ 
toward God. [5] Not that we are sufficient in ourselves to claim 
anything as coming from us, but our sufficiency is from God, 
[6]  who  has  made  us  sufficient  to  be  ministers  of  a  new 
covenant, not of the letter but of the Spirit. For the letter kills, 
but the Spirit gives life.  ESV

 The Sermon:  “Living Letters”
2 CORINTHIANS SERIES #7
Rev. Dr. David J. Bissett, Pastor

 Prayer of Application

§Hymn #506: I Will Sing of My Redeemer
Glenda Schwartz, pianist

 The Lord’s Supper:  An Invitation & Warning
The Bread & The Cup

§Hymn #199: Arise, My Soul, Arise
Glenda Schwartz, pianist

^ The Benediction  ] 

 Announcements

 Postlude Glenda Schwartz, pianist
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